The Cross And Crown

AN ANNIVERSARY WORK SONG

1. The cross is for on - ly a day, The crown is for ev - er and aye;
2. The cross till the con - flict is done, The crown when the vic - tory is won,
3. Then bold - ly the cross bear a - long, Our toil will give place soon to song,

The one for a night that will soon be gone, And one for e - ter -
A mo - ment 'tis on - ly for pain and strife, But thru end - less ag -
When la - bor is end - ed, no more shall we roam, For Je - sus, our Sav -

ni - ty's glo - rious morn, And one for e - ter - ni - ty's glo - rious morn.
es the crown of life, But thru end - less ag - es the crown of life.
ior, will wel - come us home, For Je - sus, our Sav - ior, will wel - come us home.
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